EXHIBIT 23
Deborah Tarasoff

From: Jeff McConney
Sent: Tuesday, March 22, 2016 5:16 PM
To: Deborah Tarasoff
Subject: FW: Marine Corp law enforcement foundation

Deb,

Please cut a check in the amount of $100.00 for the below Veterans charity.

Thanks
Jeff

Jeffrey S. McConney
Senior Vice President/Controller
725 Fifth Avenue | New York, NY | 10022
p. 212.715.7231 | f. 212.832.5396
jmconney@trumporg.com | Trump.com

---Original Message---
From: Corey R. Lewandowski [mailto:clewandowski@donaldtrump.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 22, 2016 4:59 PM
To: Allen Weisberg <weisberg@trumporg.com>, Jeff McConney <jmconney@trumporg.com>
Subject: Marine Corp law enforcement foundation

Allen --

Do we have the ability to give a check to these guys from the Foundation?

As you know, Jim Kallstrom is the President and the media has been asking if he had received money from the foundation.

If available, could we please send them $100K?

Thank you

Corey

---

**802071**
DJTFON

100.000.00
G/L CODE #: 001A

DATE
PAID

DJTF-VETS206
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inv Date</th>
<th>Invoice Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Invoice Amt</th>
<th>Deductions</th>
<th>Net Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/22/16</td>
<td>03/22/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO: MARINE CORPS - LAW ENFORCEMENT FOUNDATION

Check Date: 03/22/16
Check No: 001491
Net Amount: 100,000.00
March 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2016

Mr. James Kallstrom
Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation
273 Columbus Ave. Suite 10
Tuckahoe, NY 10707

Dear James,

Please find enclosed a check in the amount of $100,000 from the Donald J. Trump Foundation, payable to Marine Corps-Law Enforcement Foundation. I am very proud to make this donation to your organization for the wonderful service you provide to our nation's veterans. Your efforts have made a significant difference to our heroes and their families on many levels—your concern and care has been phenomenal. I would like to thank you for your extraordinary work!

Please send me a letter confirming the donation amount and that no goods or services were furnished in exchange for the donation.

With best wishes,

Donald J. Trump
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Invoice Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Invoice Amt</th>
<th>Deductions</th>
<th>Net Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/22/16</td>
<td>03/22/16</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO: MARINE CORPS - LAW ENFORCEMENT FOUNDATION

**ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS AND NO CENTS**

TO THE ORDER OF MARINE CORPS - LAW ENFORCEMENT FOUNDATION